CLINICAL COMMISSIONING CONSENSUS CONFERENCE
From FOB to FIT: Making it work for patients and populations

26.02.19

Aimed at commissioners, clinicians and providers

Register at: https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/events/fobt-fit-making-it-work-patients-and-populations
From FOBt to FIT: making it work for patients and populations

A Consensus Conference for Clinicians and Commissioners

26th February 2019 Royal College of Physicians, London

09:00      Registration
09.45      Welcome & Introduction    PRCP
09.50      Introducing FIT into the laboratory    Dr Sally Benton, Guildford
10.15     NICE guidance and FIT        Dr Robert Logan, NHS-E, London
10:35     Implementing FIT in symptomatic populations: practice, learning and safety netting as a ‘rule out test’
          1) Nottingham    Mr Ayan Banerjea
          2) Leicester     Mr Baljit Singh
          3) York          Dr James Turvill
11.20     Coffee Break
11.40     Implementing FIT in symptomatic populations: practice, learning and safety netting as a ‘rule out test’
          4) Royal Marsden Mr Muti Abulafi
          5) NW London     Mr Michael Machesney
          6) Eastbourne    Mr Raj Harshen
12.15     Maximising the NPV of FIT- latest evidence    Dr Natasha Crawford
12.35     Safety Netting- FIT negative Colorectal Cancers: what we know so far    Mr David Humes
13.00     Lunch
14:00     Implementing FIT in primary care: lessons learnt so far
          a) Oxford      TBC
          b) Nottingham  Mr Ayan Banerjea
          c) Preston     TBC
15:00     How to improve the PPV of FIT: FAST?    Prof S Halloran
15:30     FIT Pioneers Research Group – The Way Ahead    Mr David Humes
15.45     Summary and Close